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is to cone to tUec world. No arithmetic can comipute theni, no nioncy can cenipen-
sate thein. They canniot be gotteti for g-old, neither shall silver bc weighced for tlie
price f hereof.-Ilrish 1reibyteriait.

WHiAT HIE OIVES.
Tite mnister of Christ wvho offers hiniseif to ftic Churcli as Iîe servent for .Jesus'

salielias ne iit toecxpect in thet service voihily distinction or large eniolinent.
But hlie s a riglit to expect thnt, -vhile lie iinisters to God's people in spiritual
things, they will îlot forget to nîinister te hlmi iii temporal. The Churchi is îiot
ahvays aw:ire of flic cxteîît of the capital iî'hic1î tlie ninistr3' invests in lier service,
and wieli produces fo thein prsoiiîally such a mneagre andi iuîsufficicît ret urn. 'The
mniistcr not only gives lîimself, lus bodly, iniîd, soit], tiîne, talents, a ild labours, but
lie actunlly invosts no inconeiderable îîmouiit of capital of another sort in the ser-
vice of flic Cliurclî. To qîialify hiniseif for the sacrcd office, ho needs to, cevote at
lenst ten yodrs of life of sttudy in tie acadeîaical, coilegiate, anictliologici depart-
monts of education, and tiiet at no inconsiderabie pecainiary expenditure.-Ibid.

ANEcDOTE 0F Mit. LAYARD.

On lus journey dowa to Assyi, lie lind to pass flirougu Uhe territories of tlic
hostile Rhlan, wvlio liad alrenîly talion tlîc lives of severel Englishimenl, and iras iuow
trying te, get hlod of our traveller, whloni lic kiiew to, be roeiuig flurougli his
dominions. MIr. Layard k-new tîjis, and one day wlhcn drnwing neear bis encunies,
lic wvaitcd tili the bour of tiffun, wliea they were ail la their tents at the forenooli
mcii], ivbeîî, puttiiîg spurs te luis herse, lic daslied into tic nîidst of flic hostile
cueeîinpmnit, ruslicd int tlic clîicf's font, and pluiîged luis baud ijito a blw of sait,
Nvhili ho iauneditcily put te his inoufli, escleinting, "4Now I anasf.

IlWcll." said tho chief; Ilyou cire s:ifc." Ire adinired tlue bldness aiîd dextoîity
of the Euiglishinan, but, aliove al], flic faitli tius reposed il "tli covenant hy sait."
llaviiig tasted the dhicf's salt, lie had uiow a claim, not only on lis hospitality buit
on lis protection, and hoe ivas safely escorted on luis wvay te tlîe secrie of bis future
(lis covecrics. -. uruid of Ediicatioit.

THE FASIZION OF NA.TURES 1)RE55 NEVEU OIIANCES

Thero is ene fasliion thant nover changes. Tue sparkzling oye, tic coral lhp, ilie
rose--leaf blushing on tlic cheek, thîe rouinded forni, flic ellstic stop are always la
ftslion. JIcaîlih, rosy, bounding, glaedsome iienith, is nover eut of feshiou ; and
-wiet plgriimagos are mado, whlat pr.,yers arc utterod for its possession ! Fniling
la the pursuit, irluet treasures are lavislied la conconiing its loss or countcrfeiting
ifs clierras !-.1fiWnier's 6îîc

THIE WAY TO EMIYF.xcE.
Long ago, a liffle boy was cofcred at Ilarrow Scliooi. Ic was put iute a, class

beyoiîd bis yeers, and iwcrc ail flic scliolars liad li n dvaîifage of privato instruc-
tion, dcnicd te lin. Juis master clîid bim for luis duiincss, and all lus then efforts
coul, -ot raisr huat freinflic iowcst place on tlic forra. Bint, notliing da.unted, hoe
pro(, .ed flic granimars aad other olrmentary books whicu lus claiss-fcllours lid
gene fhrouglî la provious feomis. Ire devoted flic hours of play, and cet a few of
tlîe heurs of sleep, toe lc nstcriag of fliese ; f111, la a few ivccks, lie gradually
begn te risc, and if wvas not long f111 lie sbot far alîcnd of ail luis compalulous, nnd
'bocamo net oniy leader of fliet division, but flic pride of Hanrrow. You may ec
flic statue of fliat boy, whoso carcer began -witl i s fit of energeflo application, iii
St. Paui's Cafliedral ; for lic livcd te lic flic grcctcst Orientai scbolar of niodern
Europe-lt ivas Sir William Jones.

E'aavrA.-PaIgc 107, lino 20, for "4Robert" rond"I Peter." P1age 135, lineO, fer
"ipermainent" reand "4promineaf."l Page 136, foot note, line 2, for "1 crccds"l renid
cgcrecd." Page 168, lino ]3 freni foet, lietween iModcrators and Dr. insert. ilwith
thc Clerkzs ef flîcir respective Synods, lieig on flic piefforni." Page 197, lino 20
froni foot-for Ilprcscnted" rend "4performied." P'age 228, lino 1, fer il would"
-rend Ilcouid." Page 229: lino 22, for "lChiurdimn" rend Ilcatheciimen"'-ine 26,
for deniiglutior" rend ilwcigliticr"--ine 29, for Ilwouid" rond Ilcould.", Pege 230,
lino 17 freon foot, for "racinorabie" rond "4 vcenlilcl"-lino 4 frein foot, for "lTitis"'
rend Il lus."


